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I Lenoir EzernaRemedy
A Notable Discovery-

A marvel of curative value in the treatment of
skin and scalp diseases on humans and for all scaly
eruptions on animals The true tried proven cure i

scientifically removing the cause of skin diseases It
is cleanno grease or stainit is pure powerful and-
a permanent cure for all ailments indicated Dont
sufferdont waitdont fail to get and use

LENOIRS ECZEMA REMEDY
Price 50 cents

Prepared by CawthonCole man Company Wholesale Druggists
Selma Ala Sold by your drug gist

CITY GARBAGE

CONTRACTOR IS

ON PROBATION

BOARD OF WORKS LISTENED

PATIENTLY AND HEARD MANY

COMPLAINTS AGAINST SERVICE

NOW BEING FURNISHEDBET-

TER

¬

IN FUTURE HAS BEEN

PROMISED-

For more than two hours last even ¬

ing the board of works sat and heard
and investigated a number of com ¬

plaints received from persons all over
tho city regarding the scavenger ser¬

vice now being given by Robert Rid ¬

ley who was recently awarded the
garbage contract Chairman Jennings
was there although the serious illness
ot his child gave him much concern
Dr Quina was too busy to attend and
Mr Fisher was out of the city That
left with the chairman only Dr
Biocker and Mr Schad

Judge Avery appeared in behalf of
Ridley and said his client attributed-
part of his failure to carry out con-
tract

¬

fully to bad and in many cases
impassable streets from the public
works which are going on in all parts-
of the city Given a chance Ridley
himself made an explanation saying
that In his efforts to collect garbage
he had carried receptacles on his
shoulders for a block to his wagons
He said whenever he found that any
of his drivers had been discourteous-
to white or black that driver inva ¬

riably lost his Job One case of com ¬

plaint against him came from what he
called a chronical neighborhood
growler which caused a laugh In the
board room As for his own conduct-
he said he had never made use of an
oath to man woman chicken or
child which also caused a laugh-

Dr Bruce the city health officer
five sanitar inspectors and Desk
Sergeant Yniestra who produced sta-
tion

¬

house record of complaints were
all called upon to give their opinions
regarding service as furnished by Rid ¬

ley They all had something to say
against the service as given but the
board in consideration of the known
bad conditions of the streets adopted-
a motion that notice In writing be
given Ridley to Improve on the ser¬

vice or there would likely be a for¬

feiture of contract He promised that
In future the contract would be car¬

ried out to meet all the requirements-
Other Business

The board received a proposition-
from C D Dunham representing the
AustinWestern Co Ltd Chicago
concerning the purchase of street
sweepers and sprinklers also a rock
crusher and a road roller The board
will act finally on such proposition at
fi meeting to be held some time next
week

Two bids from the Whiddon Con ¬

struction Co and the Chamberlain
Franklin Construction Co respective-
ly

¬

for building cement walks across
grass plots were in hand Both were
at 11 cents The bids were held up
for the present and a resolution
passed asking the council for an ap¬

propriation of 5000 to pay for the
work Exactly 4950 Is needed to pay
for the entire work as figured by the
city engineer Four thousand dollars-
of this amount would have to be
available within forty days after a bid
was allowed

Negotiations for a right of way
through the Muller property for Bar ¬

rancas avenue were ordered continued-

A DOCTORS SLEEP
Found He Had to Leave off Coffee

Many persons do not realizo that a
bad stomach will cause insomnia

Coffee drinking being such an
ancient and respectable form of dis-
sipation few realize that the drug
caffeine contained in tho coffee and
tea is one of the principal causes of
dyspepsia and nervous troubles

Without their usual portion of cof-
fee

¬

or tea the coffee topers are nerv-
ous

¬

irritable and fretful Thats the
way with a whiskey drinker He has
got to have his dram to settle hi-
snerveshabit

To leave off coffee is an easy matter-
if you want to try it because Postum

well boiled according to directions
gives a gentle but natural support-

to the nerves and does not contain
any drug nothing but food

Physicians know this to be true as
one from Ga writes

T have cured myself of a long ¬

standing case of Nervous Dyspepsia-
by leaving off coffee and using
Postum says the doctor

I also enjoy refreshing sleep to
which I had been an utter stranger-
for 20 years-

In treating Dyspepsia in its va-
rious

¬

types I find little trouble when
I can induce patients to quit coffee
and adopt Postum The Dr is right
and theres a reason Read the
little book The Road to Wellville
in pkgs

Ever read the above letter A new
one appears from time to time They-
are genuine true and full of human
interest

IJ

The board had a proposition for the
entire property at 250 per lot and it
was proposed to purchase and open a
parkway with the same

The mayor was authorized to pay
4175 for a horse to be used by the
street superintendent providing the
animal selected proves satisfactory-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets Druggists refund money If It
fails tu cure E W GROVES signa ¬

ture is on each box 25c

President Taft Embarks on
River Trip of 1200 Miles
Continued from First Page

ors of states newspaper men and spe ¬

cial guests of the association
Steamer Lily carrying foreign diplo ¬

mats
Steamer Quincy carrying Vice

President James S Sherman Speaker
Joseph Cannon John Barrett director
international bureau of American re¬

publics and members of congress
Steamer Saltilio carrying officials-

of the LakestotheGulf Deep Water-
way

¬

Association
Steamer Alton carrying members-

of the St Louis Business Mens
League

Steamer CapQ Girardeau carrying
Missouri East St Louis Belleville
and Alton deep waterway delegations-
and ladies

Steamer G W Hill carrying mem-
bers

¬

of the Illinois Manufacturers As ¬

sociation and the Chicago Deep Wa
terday Convention

Steamer Grey Eagle carrying Kan ¬

sas City deep waterway delegation
Other steamers in the flotilla join ¬

ing it at various points are
Steamer Illinois property of the

state of Illinois and carrying state of-
ficials

Steamer Grand carrying Little
Rock deep waterway delegates

Steamer Rapids carrying Little
Rock and Arkansas delegates

Steamer Florence IL carrying edi¬

torial staff Chicago Tribune
Steamer Belle of Muskogee carry ¬

ing Muskogee Commercial Club and
Oklahoma delegates

Steamer A M Scott carrying West
Virginia delegates

Steamer Sarah E Denborn carrying
Louisiana deep waterway delegates

FUNCTIONS ABOARD BOATS
The order of the procession of

boats is to be changed from day to
day to meet the exigencies of the pro-
grams

¬

mapped out by committees at
the cities to be visited by the presi ¬

dent between here and New Orleans
Then too there are to be various
functions aboard the boats which the
president is expected to attend

The first of these was scheduled-
for tonight when he took dinner on
the steamer St Paul with the govern-
ors

¬

and newspaper men The affair
was arranged by the Business Mens
League of St Louis

Another dinner with the president-
as chief guest will occur aboard the
steamer Quincy on the night of Octo ¬

ber 27 after the flotilla has left Hel-
ena

¬

Ark The congressmen and pres ¬

ident are to be the guests of the
LakestotheGulf Deep Waterways
Association on that occasion

Provision has also been made for
dispatch boats and launches to facili ¬

tate getting between the vessels of
the fleet
TAFT AND CANNON AMONG

SPEAKERS AT ST LOUIS

SL Louis Oct Waterways Im ¬

provements as part of the national
policy of conservation of streams was
the theme of two notable gatherings-
here and in East St Louis today
President Taft Speaker Cannot and
Governors Deneen of Illinois and
Hadley of Missouri taking the lead ¬

ing roles
VicePresident Sherman was also at

the East St Louis meeting making
the most complete roster of officials
ever assembled west of the Alle
ghenies Cabinet members United
States senators and representatives-
and ministers from foreign govern-
ments

¬

listened to speeches at the
meeting Tonight the presideut
speaker and several hundred other
notables are speeding down the Mis ¬

sissippi aboard a flotilla of steamers-
en route to New Orleans to attend the
convention of the deep waterways as-
sociation

¬

I

TAFT BELIEVES IN THE
IMPROVEMENT OF WATERWAYS-

SL Louis Oct 25Referring to wa-
terway

¬

improvements President Taft
saidLet us take up each project on its
merits and determine whether the
country in which that project is to bo
carried out is so far developed as to
justify the expenditure of a large sum
of money and whether the project will
be useful when done When you have
determined on the general prineipc
of good to the entire country then-
I will favor doing the work rapidly
and Issuing bonds to do it

Referring to this Speaker Cannon
addressing the gathering at the dedi ¬

cation of the new federal building in
East St Louis said It is a safe and
sound outlining and a proper policy-
to pursue

Taft made four speeches today the
longest being less than half an hour
At breakfast with the Commercial-
Club of SL Louis he referred to thepart the club took in the Inspection
of the Panama canal at the coliseum
ha discussed waterways ate luncheon
with the Business Mens League and
at East St Louis he merely thanked-
his hearers

J

APPLICATIONS
I

i

REACHING CITY

SECRETARY WATERMAN RE ¬

CEIVES SIX FROM YOUNG
FARMERS WHO DESIRE TO
TAKE COURSE IN UNIVERSITY-
OF FLORIDA-

Six applications were filed yesterday
twith Secretary Waterman of the
Chamber of Commerce for appoint ¬

ment to the ten studentships offered-
by the business men of Pensacola m
the special agricultural course at the
University of Florida Inese appli ¬

cants are Wayne W Ridpath and R
R Reeve of Cottage Hill and Robert-
L Longe J M Godwin J E Agerton-
and Thomas Wiggins of the Walnut
Hill region Several other applica ¬

tions were filed subject to the ap ¬

proval of parents
FINE LOT OF FELLOWS

All the applicants are reported by
those who know them to be just thesort of young farmers ranging from
IS to 22 or 23 years of age who
would make the very most of the op-
portunity thus afforded but it looks-
as if in many instances they would
have serious trouble in leaving home
by Sunday next

Mr Waterman has therefore writ ¬

ten to the president of the state uni ¬

versity to ask if it is necessary that
the students start in on November
1 and to what extent if any they
would be hindered or hinder the
classes by starting in a week later

NEXT SUNDAY PERHAPS-
Mr Waterman had hoped to be able

to make his selections and send off
the ten next Sunday and get the ad ¬

vantage of half rates by sending oft
all ten at once He still hopes to do
so though it may be mighty hard
work to make the selections and get
the men off In so short a time

DELAY IS DANGEROUS
There should be no delay in filing

applications said Mr Waterman-
last night Every youth or young
farmer who wants to take the special
three months course in agriculture at
the expense of the business mens
fund should apply at once giving his
age and exact place of residence so
that I can mark his farm on the soil
survey map of the county to help me
In selecting Every one can thus
helt me In a task which is not aneasy one by any means and I hope
they will all help mo by applying
just as soon as they can possibly do
BO by letter or in person If they hap ¬

pen to come to town
While I still hope to send them all

off next Sunday and have them start-
In next Tuesday when college opens-
I must be guided by tho answer I get
on this point from the president of
the university Meanwhile I hope
every aspirant will apply at once so
that I can make first rind second
selections from the various parts ot
the county-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets Druggists refund money if It
fails to cure E W GROVES signa ¬

ture is on each box 25c

THE CIRCUS-

ADVERTISERS

SPECIAL CAR WAS AN ARRIVAL

YESTERDAY WITH LARGE

FORCE ABOARD TO EMBLAZON

TOWN WITH SHOW POSTERS

Barnum S Baileys fine advertising-
car with a force of 35 men arrived
yesterday for the purpose of posting-
the town and vicinity for the bij
show This was tho first of four cars
used in announcing the approach of
the big show Two more cars will
be here in about a week and a fourth
will come following closely in tho
rear of the others The fourth ca
attends to the railroad advertising

Those attaches who were here yes-
terday

¬

gave the assurance to all that
the entire show would be given at
Pensacola

BOTH BOYS SAVED
Louis Boon a leading merchant of

Norway Mich writes Three bot-
tles

¬

of Foleys Honey and Tar abso ¬

lutely cured my boy of a severe cough
and a neighbors boy who was so ill
with a cold that the doctors gave him
up was cured by taking Foleys Honey
and Tar Nothing else is as safe and
certain in results-

W A DAlemberte druggist and
apothecary 121 South Palafox street

LARGE NUMBE-

RSAIPERKINS

DEMONSTRATIONS OF LION COL ¬

LAR MAN SERVED A > INTER ¬

ESTING ATTRACTION FOR
MANY DURING THE DAY-

R G Perkins traveling represen ¬

tative of the United Shirt and Collar-
Co stood most of the day in the show
window of A Henry White d Br-
and gave interesting demonstrations-
of the qualities of the celebrated
Lion collar For hours yesterday
crowds watched him deftly working
with the renowned goods Mr Per¬

kins was with the Shuberts last year
on Broadway in a celebrated dance

J

PLANS OK1-

FORREGATTA

I

PENSACOLA YACHT CLUB HAD

MEETING LAST NIGHT AND

CLOSED UP ALL PRELIMINARIES-

FOR APPROACHING EVENT

rte
Practically completed are prelimin-

ary
¬

plans for the regatta to be held-
in conjunction with the TriCounty
Fair Such were substances of re ¬

ports made last night at a meeting-
of the Pensacola Yacht and Motor
Boat club At the same meeting re-
ports

¬

were heard that the speedy
Blue Wing II and several cabin
cruisers were coming over from New
Orleans to go against the local boats-

It was decided to hold the regatta-
on Wednesday November 10 which
will be the second day of the fair
when perfiaps the crowd will be larg¬

est There will be five different races
Prizes for each event will be later
announcd

Commodore Watson was authorized
to name a soliciting and entertain ¬

ment committee This may be done
today

The course will be a fourmile tri¬

angular one one and onethird miles-
to the leg This will afford a grand
view from the Bluff The entry list
will be kept open until November
9

IRIVAl TEAMS TO

PLAY THURSDAY

THE PENSACOLAS WILL MEET

THE PICK OF THE POST LEAGUE

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY AT

MAGNOLIA BLUFF-

The claim of the Pensacolas to the
championship of this section which
has been disputed by the Barrancas
team is to be settled on the diamond-
at Magnolia Bluff the Pensacolas hav ¬

ing accepted the terms of the chal-
lenge

¬

as stated by the Barrancas man¬

ager some weeks ago The first gamy
will be played Thursday the series-
to consist of games the win-
ner

¬

to take all gate receipts The line-
upI of the two teams will be as fol-
lows

¬

j

I PensafolasIAlrton catcher Gor-
don

¬
I Veber Laird and Armstrong
pitchers Griffin Sanchez Roach
Touart r Jones Van Metre
Bicker and Borsjln outfielders

Barrancas Porter catcher Burin
ester pitcher Armstrong Ripple
Knauer and Fontnote infielders Able
Lang and Miller outfielders

PLUMBING INSPECTOR HOME
Plumbing Inspector Jake Blebis

hauser has returned from New Or¬

leans where he spent a very enjoy ¬

able vacation

JACKSONVILLE MAN
SHOT AND KILLED-

By Associated Press
Jacksonville Fla Oct 23After

threatening to kill Charles A Hus
band if he remained In the city after
7 orlork this inorningT H Smith

I an electrician was today shot and
instantly killed by Husband

I Smith shot and killed H man named
John Milton here in 1947 because of
alleged attentions to Smiths wife and
since that time the couple have not
lived together A few days ago
Smith saw his wife In company with
Husband and last night he notified
the latter to leave Jacksonville be ¬

fore 7 oclock today or he would kill
himHusband paid no attention to the

I threat and today when he saw Smith
approaching in a threatening manner-
he drew a pistol and fired four times
causing instant death Husband was

I arrested
MINISTER OF JUSTICE NAMED
Berlin Oct 5Dr Harman Llsco

president of the superior court of ap
peals was today appointed minister
of justice succeeding Rudolph A Nio-
bordSng who resigned on account of
old age I

No

At No 2012 Vest Gregory street ¬

Mr Walter L Lankford
his loving and baby Everything
was peace and happiness in the
with one exception that was the
poor health of the head of the family

never so sick as to be in bed
but always had that tired languid
feeling Some years ago when
Mr Lankford was a member of the
Sth U S Art Band he had a very
hard spell of sickness a raging errh-
is stomach WHS to non ou3
size he bad shortness of breath diary
spells sharp shooting pans in hie
lower bowels and the back of his
head he partially from this
attack but ever since he has boon
troubled more or less He had-

I

z

TTERE are foods for
allPAPos-

esbutUneeda
t

Biscuit
for Energy

For the brainenergy
business men need the
muscleenergy workmen
need nerveenergy
housewives need the all
round energy school chil-
dren

¬

need NATIONALa BISCUIT
A soda cracker in ap-

pearance
¬ COMPANY

t than a
soda cracker in goodness
freshness crispness
Moisture proofpackages

CUSTOM HOUSES
I

TO REMAIN OPEN I

I-

TO

WILL TRANSACT BUSINESS UP

430 P M NEXT SATURDAY-

ON ACCOUNT OF TREATIES EX ¬

PIRING

By Associated Press
Washington Oct 25What Is re-

garded
¬

as a concession to Frances
interests was made today when col-
lectors

¬

of customs at States
ports were ordered to keep custom
houses oj>on until 430 p m next
Saturday Oct 30 on which date the
commercial agreements with France
Switzerland and Bulgaria expire

The purpose of the order is to give
every facility to importers to enter
goods at the reduced rates of the ex ¬

piring treaties A French transAt ¬
I

lantic liner is making a race against
time In trying to get a cargo in under
the lower rates-

WOMEN IN STRIKE RIOT
New Brunswick N T Oct 25

Several hundred women participated In
a strike riot at Hirschhorn and Com
pans cigar factory and three of
them were knocked down and roughly
handled before the police quelled the
distance Led by American girls the
young women had refused to
and were attempting to enter the fac-
tory

¬

to vork when they were attacked
by the male strikers and their sympa
thlxers The strikers numbered 500
young men mostly foreigners who
walked out Saturday-

TO WELCOME TAFT
Nashville Tenn Oct 2cGovernor

Patterson left for Memphis tonight
where he goes to welcome President
Taft to Tennessee next Wednesday

E KIRCHOFFER HOME-
E Kirchoffer reached Pensacola

yesterday from El Paso Tex where
he went several weeks ago for his
health It will be painful news to his
many friends to learn that the is in a-

very weakened condition

2500 WANT PARDONS
Nashville Tenn Oct 2vAt the

present time there are fully 2oOO ap ¬

plications for pardon on file in the
governors office here Of the total
number nearly one thousand are In
penitentiary cases

SPECIAL
19O9 WONDER BICYCLES

Corbin New Departure Coaster Break

FULLY GUARANTEED

rviens avid Boys 2500L-
arge shipment received Shipment

skates just received pair

WII JOHNSON SON

New and Relay Rails-
We specialty prepared-

to supply requirements prom-
ptlyMETZGER BROTHERS

Mobile

TO THE FARMERSUn-
til

experienced
r-

J020 iWlc va co
Cantonment

THE EXCITEMENT lAST SATURDAY AT HANNAH BROS

Was Caused By a Monster Parasite Alive 62 Feet in Length
Head and All Complete

Was Expelled by Walter Lankford Who Resides 2012 West Gregory Street Whose Spark Life
Was Slowly Surely Growing Dimmer by Day Transformed Life Misery Des ¬

pair Life Happiness Sunshine Short Hours
re-

sides

although

recovered

the

more

strike

ravenous appetite most of
I sometimes he could not eat at all
The very sight of food would make
him a bad nasty taste in the

I morning fluttering of the
heart coated specially In the
mornings For past S he
was employed as by the
Pensacola Street Car Co but he had
to give it up owing to his health
and nervous condition Mrs Lank

had and been advised i> v
his about wonderful cures
Gray the Quaker health was
making at with his won-
derful

¬

Quaker Herb Extract and Oil
of Balm he decided to call on Gray
After herinse about the remedies h
purchased one bottle of Herb Ex-
tract and in just three days expelled

o

lAI

9

just
75c per

a

1Ifa JiiIi5 A4

make a of both and are
your

Ala

further notice our gin will start up every Thursday We have
added a flrst class grist mill to our plant and with gin and grist mill In
charge of an man we guarantee entire satisfaction We buy
cotton cotton seed and corn

y s
Fla

General Merchandise Cotton Fertilizers all kinds of farmt

I
=

Mr L at of

But Day Is From a of and
to a of in a Few

with
wife

hom J

four

bioated

United

and
the time

sick
sometimes

tongue
the months

conductor

poor

ford read
friends the

teacher
Hannah Bros

the

of

supplies

a monster lifesapping tape worm 62
Teet in length squirming and alive
head and all complete He brought-
it down to Hannah Bros drug store
for Gray to see and the worm is
there now and can be seen by all who
wish to call absolutely free and Gray
will answer all questions pertaining-
to parasites In the human system and
how easily Quaker Herb Extract will
expel them No sickness or starving

Gray claims the Quaker Herb Ex¬

tract and OH of Balm will cure rheu-
matism

¬

catarrh in any form stomach
Kidney Liver and blood troubles in-
digestion

¬

and constipation Its a sys-
tem

¬

purifier and a worm and germ
destroyer Gray has been telling you
he proved what he said How does
he prove it By curing the people

O

right here in Pensacola the same aa
he has done in hundred of other titles
He has the same medicine here that
he has used for years with the same
wonderful success Call today It
coats nothing to talk to Gray If you
can not call order by mail the goods
will be sent you by express on re-
ceipt

¬

of price Quaker Honb Extract
100 per bottle 3 for 250 Oil of

Balm 25 cents 5 for 100 Gray pre¬

pays all charges on orders of 300 or
over Our mail order department Is
complete Gray proves what he says
at Hannah Bros drug store 17 South
Palafox Street from 9 a m to 9 p m
Come to the Quaker free show on
West Garden street next to MeHughsGrocery Co night 7 9 m
Dont forgetfree to all


